LCD Flat Screen on A2100 and A950
Upgrade your CRT Operator Station!

Productivity in motion

Answers for industry.
Upgrade your A2100 and A950 CRT Operator Station Assembly to an LCD Flat Screen.

Why upgrade from a CRT to an LCD
When it comes to reliability, you should expect nothing less from your control and your control supplier. By upgrading your A2100 or A950 CRT to an LCD, you will benefit from:
- Plug-and-play installation
- Increased reliability
- Radically thin, streamlined display technology
- Reduced power consumption
- Less heat generation
- No screen image “burn-in”

How the program works
- Call (800) 879-8079 to order your new/exchange LCD.
- You will also need to provide us with the Operator Station Assembly part number that you will be upgrading.
  - For A2100, the part number is: TYZ:3-424-2451A.
  - For A950, the part number is: TYZ:3-424-2452A.
  - Republic Lagun machines can also be upgraded to the LCD.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>A2100</th>
<th>A950</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Part number</td>
<td>TYZ:3-424-2451A</td>
<td>TYZ:3-424-2452A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>List price</td>
<td>$4867.00</td>
<td>$9182.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credit for CRT return</td>
<td>– 2502.00</td>
<td>– 5206.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your final price</td>
<td>$2365.00</td>
<td>$3976.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For questions, you can reach us at (800) 879-8079, option 1 or you can send us an e-mail at: CNCparts.sea@siemens.com.